BUFO LEMUR, A RARE PORTO RICAN TOAD
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Buf o lerrvur was known to the natives of Porto Rico as '' sapo
c·oncho" because of its bony or shell-like head. At the time of Dr.
Stejneger 's visit, the name had been transferred to Leptoilactylus
albilabris. At present Bufo marinils bears the name £or which it
does not qualify. Bufo lemur seems to have always been scarce, or
it.s hiding places are not yet und erstood.
Cope named the form Peltaplwyn e lemur in 1868. Peters called
it Peltaph ryn e guttiwosus in 1876 and Gund lach, Bufo gutturosu -s
in 1881. Stejneger str aightene d things out in 1902 with Bufo lemu,·.
The only r ecords that I can find of its capture are:
Dr. Stahl secured six specimens in forty years of collecting in
the 18-'s.
Stej neger captu red five specimens near Arecibo in 1900.
Schmidt took five specimens at Coamo Springs in 1919, thereby
greatly enlarging the known range of the species. It had been
known only from the north side of t he I sland. Dr. J. Garcia Diaz
secured one at A.recibo in 1925. Mrs. D. J . Haydon, of the University of Porto Rico secur ed two from Barceloneta in 1928. Danforth
eollected eight at Coamo Spring s in 1929. I captured the pres ent
specini.en a mile north of Coamo Spr ings in 1931. A. total of only
28 known specimens of this species taken in sixty -three year s.
Noticeable about this toad is its limber back bone. It can turn
ab'out so that in handling it, it feels more like a warty salamander
than a toad. Its mouth is not term in al as in ordin ary toads but
underneath like a shark' s. Wh en captured, it was sooty black all
over . Soon it turned to a bla ck and white marbled symmetrical
pattern , too complicated to try to describe. The hour glass patt ern
on the back mentioned by Stejneger is present. Th e eyes of this
specimen are decidedly coppery inst ead of brassy as in the specimen
that Stejneger describes.
Dropped into a tu b of water it swims well on and below the
surface. Kept in a bottle it ate two kat ydids , tiger beetle, Anolis
(;ristatellu ,s 4" long and cockro aches.
This toad is closely allied to B. empusus (Cope) , of Cuba and
B. gutturosus Latreille of Hispaniola , both 'of which are relatively
common. B1ifo turpis Barbour · of Virgin Gorda was known only
from the type specimen until Dr. Stuart Danforth of the University
-0f Porto Rico at Mayagiiez took eight specimens last year. He
f ound them under the bark of dead mangrove tre es.
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Bitfo leniiw front view and side view. Thi s is probably the only ·
picture ever taken of this species alive. Pho tos by Capt. F. V. Edgerton, U.S.A.
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